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Thisis a translatb1 of a letter which appeared a short tmw ago on the M25Prayer Net.

Olga is from the Krasnodar region of Russia.

I am writing to you because you have not yet forgotten those like me. I plead with you to publish my letter. It is very important

for me that youngboysand girlsreadit I want them to understandsomethingand to think about it. Y1eitherme,nor many
others around me, knew much about it or understood it at all.

I am eighteenyearsold. my 1Iameis Olga. I wil/1Iot giveyou my surname.I was taken ill of fH1J8 iwo years ago. I am not
alone in the hospital; there are other friends of mine (boys and girls) here. Today, we have a different view of the world.

Why have you adults thrown us under a tank? Why have you corrupted us with sex, pornography and drugs? We were only
children and our fathers offered us to others to bed. Our mothers receivedmoney for us, their children. It is you who are guilty
in our illness and death! '1ou adults wanted 'freedom', 'relaxation' and 'enjoyment: '1ou supported homosexuals, approved
pornography, wanted more money. lOu advocate' free relations', doing everything to satisfy your desires. But we are dying!

We are slowly dying and do not need you to tie to us that that nothing happened and that we will live. We will never get to
know reallove.We will not havefamilies.We will not haveour ownchildren.Have you not graspedyet what is happening to
the generation which came after you?

We are still alive but, in reality, we do not live. lOu stole our childhoodand our future too. When I meet old people in the

street I have very odd feelings. I cannot even describe them. There is anger, fear, envy, helplessnessand an inability to change
anything. Too late-we who are young and dying do not know what true love is or understand words like shytless and
morality. The meaning of those words has disappeared from the schoolsand tife too. '}Duwere taught their meaning and this is
why you can live 70, 80 or more years. We will not live these years! 'We will die young! Why? What for? Pour of my school
mates have died already. Youth lies in mortuaries. We are burying each other already.

Why have you not warned us of your 'safe sex'? We would rather work hard in a field or drive a tractor than drive foreign
cars while dying of fHiDS. fWDS and syphilis have becomeas normal among us a ~u. I used to fear men. I am not afraid of
anything now except death. I do not care about anything. [et them fear now. Par their pleasure, they get their reward.

'We were children who did not even know how babies were born. We thought storks brought them. If only we had stayed in this
children's ignoranceand did not get to know your abuse.

no one is going to take you to court on our behalf. '}Du did not kill any of us with your own hands. %u were degrading our
lives gradually, bringing us up on your pictures, your films. In school you were talking to us 'how to do it safely. lOu were
forcing on us devastating filmsand maga2ifles. lOu have not stopped yet-you are going on destroying the lives of children even
younger than we were. Has there not been enough sacrifice yet?

How grateful I would be now to the one who snatched the cigaretteout of my hand or the syringe away from me or slapped my
face for offering my bodyto others..Howgr.ateful to.whoever talked to me about .allthis danger:.Hpw little we coulddo tog.et
out from under that tank while it was still possible.

'Pleasehelpthosewh{)needyourhelpnow. 'Be openf{)rthosewho an!servingthose young people. 'Pleasepasslaws f{)f'bidding

pornographicfilms and literature, drugs, alcohol. 'Because we are dying and you are with us.

Who is driving that tank? lJ)ishonest, greedy, 'free' people-without shame, responsibility and conscience!We are under
them-they are simply riding over us!

Quotation Corner

"For it (The Anglican Communion) to be further "The original ideal forhumanbeings isthat we live
divided by the issueof homosexualbehaviourwould with our mind and body united in resonance with
be the ultimate sexualisationof the Church, making God's true love. It is becausehumanbeingsresemble
sexuality more powerful, or more claiming of our Godas his sons and daughtersthat the mindand body
attentionthanGod, . of eachindividualcantrulyunitewithoutstruggling

The issue .of homosexual behaviour and the againsteach other.WithinGodthere is nodisharmony
divisionstowhichit leads,area burdenand'distraction between internal and external characteristics.This is
&ompressingneeds for attentiont{)mission as well so because the absolute God has no contradictionor
as to other issuesof high priority." , conflict within himself. The human ideal to achieve
f'/lqym '" tJu fllu .~ harmonycan only berealisedwhenpeoplecompletely
&J_h -~, IJI'DUp,Ut. ""' h --- & l.t ~ I possessGod's true love."~ t7UU.Iftan. <ll!UO f y., ~

a/;W< flu 1998 ~~. rJhD,.~(j)1'~.JJl..JllmuL; ~ 2000, qlu
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NEWSY BIts

Pippa Smith, who lives in Cheltenham and
campaigns -withMedia Watch.-UK against the
growth of sex and violence in films and TV, was
given a full page in the GloucestershireEcho after
the Media March in central London. Hundredsof
people,fromal1kindsofbackgrounds,showedtheir
concernfor the way that the media is increasingly
COITUptingyoungminds.They madetheirviewsfelt
with chantsof 'Enough is enough', 'The law must
change' and 'Don't you care, Mr. Blair?'.

What kind of nut case would stand on the steps of
St. Martins in the Field for the sole pU1J>oseof
readingout a dirty poem, which was ruled in 1977
to be blasphemous? Apparently eleven of them,
includingat leastthree MPs!
Theyreckonedwithout Steve Stevensof Worthing,
his supporters and Stephen Green, who used
powerful.amplificationequipmentto preachduring
the reading.Thepolicemade itdifficultto approach
the cl1urcl1steps and have made a report to the
CrownProsecutionService.

The Spearmint Rhino gentleman's club
(gentleman's? Ed.) in Tottenham Court Road, if)
faced with losing it's drinking license after the
Scotland Yard's clubs and vice unit presented
evidenceof indecentconduct to CamdenCouncil .
The Council recently granted this same company
permissionfora club in Vauxhall,in spiteof strong
local opposition and police advice against it1
MoRAliTYFORUMhas raised a lot of support both
amongthe public and local councilorsand are still
on the case,with leafletsand petitions.

SirQuentinThomashas been appointedas the new
president of the British Board of Film
Classification.Hopefullyhe willjustify his£28,000
a year salary by using his 25 days of work to
representthe viewsof the Britishpeopleand censor
the obsessionof modem Hollywood with explicit
sex and violence.We sincerely hope that the new
broomwill sweepclean wherever it findssmut.

A Letter From Action Woman

Dear Brothers and Sisters

Recently, it was reported in our main local paper I
that there had been an application to open four seKI
shops in Huddersfield. So, I got to work and wrote
a letter of protest to the newspaper. I asked all the
catholic, and some protestant, churches to request
their parishioners to write letters of protest to their
councilors. About 160 did so.

Through MORAlityfoRUM,I was able to get vital
information,on how to tackle the problem, from
Steve Stevens (great man). We called a public
meeting, which was well attended, since the
proposed shops were near residentialHousing. I
spoke lit the meeting and was able to give
informationto two leading councilorswho "took
me on board".

Finally the day came for the meeting of the
council. I was asked to go along by the councilor
who had drawn together all the informationfrom
Steve Stevens.Twelve councilors, the applicant,
one other lady and myself sat at a long table. The
applicant was very young and articulate. He,
proudly announcedthat he had opened seven sex
shops in Leeds. He then said that he had been
listening to my conversationbefore we went into
the chamber and statedthat I was a very religious
lady!!

I had been quite nervousbut, when I heard him
say that, I thought, "Right, I am goingto give this
all my strength." When it was my turn to speak,I
reallyspoke fromthe heart.I said,"Howcan webe
proud of Huddersfield if we sanction four sex
shops. It wasa manwhoftequented5eXf)hopswho
killed little SarahPayne.Etc and so on."

Thenwe were sentoutof the chamberwhilethey
deliberatedand the result was that the application
was turneddown!A heavenlyvictory,but it shows
we must be vigilant.

Finally,I am a busyGrandmaas my daughterhas
four beautiful young children. Currently~four
year-oldThomas is Spiderman!

With love TheresaQuarmby
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